
J M.,IVEMSLEY.I
J. IS.. WALLACE. J

CARDS
W. A. ATWOOD: iTAAO W. nArcoK..

ATWOOD, RANG% & CO.,
COMMISSION. MERCIIANTS,

CEEB=

Whoieseio doalers in all kin& of
PICKLED AND SALT PlBll

No. 210 North Wharves,
• • • Above Race Street,

10070 • . PHILADELPHIA

DENTIBTRY I
DR. J. D. ZINN,

.No. 68 East Main street,
(a few doors cut of Gardner's Machine Shop,)

Carlisle, Penn's,
Will put to teeth from MO to BD per sot, us th
Mel may maim. All work warrantud,

10feb70

DR. J S. BENDER,
HOSICEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Oflice.in the room forraorly occupool by Col. Julia
Lee . 10.1.19

F.F.BELTziIooVEA-,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Waco In Bonlla Mowsor strea, oproNlte Bentz's dry
roods stori. lOss7U

ROLL, KIRKPATRICK A. NVIIITENIA:sI
Whotonal° Dealers In

DIANTIPACTURED TOBACCO;
N. E Cur. :Third and Mayket streets,

■.P. BOLL,
X. MCP/TRICE,

Philadelphia
JOON A. bWARTZ.

N

V. P. E-011-RICII. - W3l. E. PAILEER

HUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAIN.,

01114 m vtre.t,lu

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

No. 14 ;South Hatigver street,
CARLISLE, rA.

Office adjoining Judge Orellnacei
--24m11-70-

e10144 CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Unica-N0.7, Rheem's Hull, In rear of the Cotirt Howe
lOttatO

JOSEPH EITHER, in.,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. Wilco on Railroad otram, two
doors north of the Bank.

lluciueee promptly atteudod to. lostAW

JOSEPH G. VALE,'
ATTORNEY-AT,LAW.

Practices in Cumberland and Dauphin
Counties

Office—Bridpport,Pa. Pust ottre 11,.--!'amp
Cumber:and esuaby, Pa 12jan71 ly

•

C. HERMAN,
_171.• ATTORNEY AT LAW
CorWig, P. No. 9 Mum'. Nall.

P. H. BIIA.MBARGER,
• dUaTICE OF THE PEACE,

Plainfield, Welitpentisboro' townmhip.
Cumberland County; Ponn'n,

All Lumina., autrustmd to him will receive prompt
attention. .290rt70

J M. 'WI7.A.KLEY. • IV. F.

WEA.KLEY & SADLER,
ATTORYEYS AT LAW.

()Mee, 22 South Hanover street, neat the Good 6111

WILLIAM KENNV/DY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Volunteer buildin, CarEel,

WJ. SHEARER,
• - ATTOII.NEY AT LAW.

Waco in northeutcorner of the Cottrt

WES. B. HIRONti,
ITTORN.ErAND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Fifth area beIONV Chestnut,
Cor. LI lirstry,

purtatiatrnie.

Z. 'P. Boyer, Pottsville, ,Pe)tiett

El P. BOYER,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Xa mifacturer of
T RAIL, from 16 to 64pomida per yard

LEMBO

sops .Flees
fPU PLATEi

I=
Aleo MERCHANT RAI( IRON, of ,a,ll Mzee vuu

etautly ou Lund, 010 Iwo {cut wit,

Furnace,
Rolling Mill,

Colliery -Machinery,

Boilers, and
Steam Pmatte,

=I
/Ivo, ruiner and shipperet the eelebrated

Art Holly Spring "Temalite Iron Ore
Ml=

HOTELS

THE "BEXTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Corinna house,

1400. 17 AND 10' EAST MAIN 'l3TltltlilT,

CARLISLE,-PA
Tire- undirsligned baring togreltamrd nod on timly

e-Btted,'and furnished arrow throughout, with Oita-
/Ants furniture, this well.k.uown.und old induldislied
hotel, soilage.the ouetono of.the community and
traveling publia. Ho is well promo- oil to furubdi
Bretaloes accommodations to nil who desire to make
a hotel their 11031E, or "ploaqout temporary abode.
The custom from the surrounding country Is re•prct-
fully oohed to& Courleounand atton live servitors ere
engaged at this popular 110(01

GEORGE Z. BENTZ Proprietor.
N. D. A Bret eluseAlvorrie Thiihecied- v.iih the

hotel, under the mAnegemoot of Joteph 1.. Stern. L
Brother.

JOaptt ly

NATIONAL 'HOTEL.
• CARLISLE PA

The urderalitned having taken and entirely 1. 0.

lifted mud furnbibed Lille halal, lcpr.parod to furnish
good cocoinmodatlona to all who deeso to untie It
thelr home. A share of the patronage Of tlicwar•
rounding country tree thug public solicited
gnome large and cotafin table. 'ruble alwaye nun,
'plied with the beet,

Y. IV. WOODS.
Prop] lutor

6Jacal

MEM

I'EAVELEES' GUIDE.

OUMBERLAND VALLEY R
till CHANGE OF HOURE,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Ouand after Thursday, November 24, Ib7o, Passenger

Trains will run dully, allrollows,(Sundayu excepted):

WESTWARD !•

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
b:00 ♦. IL , 31schanIcaburg 8:35, Carlini° 9:11, Nov,eills
0:46, Shipponsburg 10:22. Chambersbm g 10.44, Crean-
castle 11:10,arriving at Hagorslumn 1,1:45, Ai. N.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, r: u , Me-
clunicsburg 2:27, Carlini's 2:58, llonvvills 3:32, Ship-
pousburg 4:02, Chamboraburg 4:35, Urtumeastlo 5:11,
arriving at nagorhtown 5:40; r

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4:20 ra,
Mechanicsburg 0:82, Carlisle 5:32, Nowvlllol,os, Skip
pensaloure6:33, arriving at Chansberaburg 7:00, P a.

A MIXED TRAIN lonvbs Chainhoreburg 7:45V A 0
OrforllcAllllo0:00, arriving at 11agorsluwn 10:05, A ts.

EASTWART)
ACCOApIODATION TRAIN leaves Chambersburg

.5:00 A If, stoppoptsburg rap, Newrith, Co), Carll.l.
6:33, Miclmulcaburg 7:02, Arriving At liardeburg
7:30,0 M.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 8:30 A :a, Green.
eastle 0:00, Chambernbutg 0:40, Billppensburtt 10;22,
Newlin° 10:53, Carlisle 11:.:0, Mechanicsburg 12:05
arriving at Harrisburg 12:37,1'. II:

/EXPRESS TRAIN leaves 11tigerstown 12:00 0,tfreencastla 12:28, Chambersburg 1:05, IMlippereburg
I:37,.Newvillo 2:10, Carlisle 2:59, Mechanicsburg 3;18,
arriving at Harrisburg 3;50,P st.

A MIXED- TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3:20
Greencastle 4:27,arrivjug at Chamboriburg 0:20, P

Rd` Making close connections at Han Isburg with
trains toand from Philadelliiiia, Now York, Washing.
tun, Daltintoro,Fittatturg, and all points Wen.

0. LULL, Bunt,
Safarialendtuit's 001 co, Chanties', Nov. 24 1870,

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON 0013.,
R A, I L'R O'A D

d JIANGE.'O.Y.IIOU/I
Office of General Superintendent, 1.Carlisle, Pa., OctoberAlB79. )

TRAINS RUN' AS FOLLOi9S

Learn 'Ocala(' (0. V. lI.R, Denot).oB • 12.50
Junction • 010 i3,00

"• .Mt. Holly • 1- ia:4o
0 Hunter'. Rua..., BOG .Arrlvo,4 00

Artivo at Plioo,Grove 845 • '

RE,TtifiNirra

/Aare Plne Grove.—
" Hunter's Run

A. M. • P..11
.0.00
.9.45 4.20

MtHolly • ' 10.06 , 4-,46
Arrive pt, 4ltotlon..;"q ~10.410 5.25

'
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CARLISLE; PaN'A ~
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1871

•:' [Written'Cipresely. for ,Tns7Cianuaft Hann.] •
-WINTER. .

' ‘ll- 1 r
Icing Winter le here; liken monarch grim,

With his callous and ghostly train,
ile lrathxobld the eat ti of her beautlfrp gem.,

,• And plpndurod the verdant plein.

libeboundleasblue of the vernal gktos.

.110 math tildinafrowning heaven, 1 •
'"

Bearer. a Vestige remains to gladden our eye's,
And ,what in exchange bath he given ?

more for number one than all the other
numbers put b*ether, I am Onthe fdjvi-

. *One ; am ready to 'doanytllit4ll anise to do, then-I am on the
•right side, and shall turn out every time
Just abort what I ought to be. No.man
over came. out with clear grit- at laSt
whose great object in lif6 was t 6 look
out for number one.' He might have all
the virtues in "Webster's
andAtli the graces in. "Chesterfield,"
but that one thing ho cares most of all
for—himself—kicks him finally out of
the ranks, and he breaks down at that
point where the true Man. succeeds. -A
few months- ago one.ofthe Western -pa-

-pars printed a story-about a black man,
Whose life was so grand and good, as to
make me wish somptiMes'iliat I was not
so white. This' man- Was going from
New York to Boston on' tine of the Provi-
dence steamers. There4as no berthfor

Itwas going' to.he it wild night,
and he was preparing to.get as comfort-
able a place for .the night as possible.
One of the officers noticedthis roan mak-
ingsthe best of itiand.,also noticed that
he was not so.very,,black,,and so hit upon
a plan of getting irim-it berth. There
would be no trouble about a berth for
the noble red man, and so the officer said,-
"I will run him into the cabin in that
disguise." He went up to him and said,
"'lndian Vt Mr. Douglass saw the point
instantly in his lEfally eye, amrSiild-,-
"_No, nigger." Now I presume the
story is true; for true it is to the whole
spirit and action of the noblelel,low_itis-
loTirni,.TlMlTttouches this great quality
I have spoken of, namely, the power to
say no. I suppose it is a rule, without
an exception, that the man who cares
great deal for his own comfort caresvery
little for anything beside. Every- father
and mother with children about them,.
every young man just starting iu life,
every man of middle age dealing with
living things, must not doubt for one
moment that our tendency to what we
call 'good living, and our -determination
to ,be comfortable at any rate, is one of
the most dangerous and deadly evils we
have pt to encounter in society to-day.'

We'say that we have in Chicago 300,-
000 inhabitautswe claimed 310,000
befome the census was taken. Now
among the-Se there are not a' few first-
rate men, and a good many That think,
they are but ain't [Laughter.] Now,
every man in Chicago that is somebody
is a poor man's son. Every man -who
is doing any sort of work in Chicago to-
day was raised a poor moan's son, and
had to fight his way to this place ; not
one of them, as I can ascertain; was a
rich man's son, and,' hail a good time
When he was a boy, exceptthatall boys
should grow as strong as steel bar, fight-
ing their way toan education, and then,
when they are ready, plunging into life
with that traditional half dollar and a
little--bundle tied -uplit.-Ja ATti.handker,-
chief, as I have observed all rich men
start. [Laughter.] I tell you that in
five and twenty years, whenj most of us
that are now in our middle ages have
gone to our reward or. our retribution,
the men of mark in this country will not
be the sow! of those whose fallie:s can
give them all they wish for, and ten
.times more than they ought to have, but
will be 'those who ate brought up in
farm houses and cottages, cutting their
way through thick set hinderances of
every sort-, and all the brown stone
houses of this metropolis, and all the
white .stone houses in 'our metropolis,
-will be as nothing to bringing out the
noble man. I do not remember any
preacher of commanding power who
was not the son of some man that had
no fortune to give him, or very little.
Taylor, Fox, Rimyan, Wesley,. Parker,
the two great Beechera, BelloWS" [ap-
plause]—none.of these were midi 111011. A
Fouls. They had that fine hardness of
grain to begin with, and I tell you the
reason so many noble vessels drift Lit lee
shores is the want of hardness and com-
pactness.

for. their supply ofwater, a father had a
child vdry sick of--fever during- a season
clf severe drouth. ,The agonyho suffered
in soeingthis-ehild- suffer wad

• Subsequently, this. man grew very,xich,
but also became very miserly and mean;
but when he died many years afterward
it was found that he had lefthis. entire
fortune as a fund from which to supply,
the town, with au abundance of pure wa-
ter. This is the enthusiasm of the heart
for some groat purpose, He was a-miser
and a martyr together, and so, whenthe
poor soul went out of him, his very de-
formity became his glory. Still there
is a higher quality ofgrit even than this
of the miser. England wept over Pea-
body,. and Victoria honored him with
tokens of her regard, but there was a
greater than he,,,who was not so widely
mounded, and whom the Queen did not
invite to herpalace. Prof. Tydall has
said that when a young man, Faraday,
who could have made a fortune,,,and was
then in the.,receipt of. a large -income,
gave up all to devote his life to scientific
investigations through -chemical experi-
ments. Ho thus died poor, -when' he
might have lefta million I would not
disparage the benefactions of Peabody,
but Faraday gave what he might
have made—one bequeathed his money,
the other sacrificed his life. It was not
because he was indifferent to wealth but-
"'Realise he was possesiiirbTaii -Tnthif ---.
siasth for science. In one of the.terrible
„colliery accidents in Yorkshire, whore I
.farmerly. iesidedr an
of cleargrit occurred. _

.The inundation of bilge-waiter in a
mine drove the workmen back into the
pit. They were mostly Methodists, and
had the Christian's faith. There was
one exception, however—a dog-fancier—-
a man of wild, irregular life. There.
were also two small boys; in the party,
and after they had been confinedsome12
hours, the boys began to cry out from
cold and hunger. It so happened that
the dog-fancier had in his lunch-can a
little food, the only thing edible in the
cavern, and if. eaten would remove one of

rthit' fe tsit Yenialrfing chances, of escape
from starvation. Still this rough man,
accustomed tofind pleasure in thebaiting
of dogs, could not harden his heart
against the cries of those children, and
he not only divided hig portion between
them,. but wrapped the smaller in -his
rough coat, next his heart. Ho could
neither sing nor pray like the others, but
he-could not put aside the apkal.ofhelp-
lessness. The party Were afterward
saved by a miracle ; and when I re-visit
Yorkshire, as I hope. to de,_Lmean_ to,
find out this honest dog-fancier, who, I
have no doubt, is just as rough, find is

going to the dogs" just as fast as ever,
and grasp his hand for this exhibition of
clear grit...

Thus, too, in the Seky rebellion in
ludiaFthwrebels,werwgiven: their, choice-
of renouncing -their religion or being put
to the most painful and ignominious of
deaths, yet it is believed in England that
not one of them renounced his faith.
So, too, have English soldiers, though
usually rough and wicked, refused,.,
under similar circumstances, to make a
like renunciation, but died with the cross
rather than the crescent before their
eyes. It was creatt„ grit --that made
Quaker Allen, in 1776, say he would use
no more sugar in his tea until the Slatie
trade -was abolished ; and on the after-
noon of the day when that event occurred,
40 years afterward he said to his wife,
"Mrs. Allen, please put a lump of sugar
in My tea." The prize of the French
Academy was once given to an old negro
woman in Marseilles for perpetrating
the noblest deed of the ydar. Iler
master had become impoverished, and
she had for. many years supported him
without his knowledge or that of .any
ono else, by hor scanty earnings, eked
out from day to day. Tile fact was
discovered after the master's death, by
accident, and all at once it • impressed
the Freveh people that this work of
sell'-denial and humanity by the humble
negro woman was indeed the noblest
igeroisin, and deserved the prize.

cannot bo moved, .and its clear fountains,
so with hardnesS in your lives like the
rock, and unselfishness like the fountain,
you shall' pave the'clear &it - that will
giye steadfastness under trials and
firmneis under temptations.. '

' CURLY HARRIS HESRD FROM:
HOW RE hsoArEn

Prom the ,tarlillnithroaki of tholliitjingitt tribo
, 110 Intl limbed the notes of 4lce,
Tko h&c pluckedfrom the mountain aide,

Tko tomtit.; dfitoch from ill!) tree:, .•

The gllttoilOgeproy, and thelucld :ware:
lle hoth-cholned 41611,ati Icy ercat,..

en:pilot e'en finddeouverc4 o trace~ _

' Wl,orn the, trophtod Monarchpi cased.

The Paper, published at Pittsburg,
gives the following particulars in regard
to "Curly" llarris and- his present
whereabouts : 4 -

Everybody has. heard of the now
famous " Curly!-',Harris. - Lydia Thomp-
son's blondes .have taken hold of his
breakneck escape from the Philadelphia
police, and incorporated it in their local
hits. Even the newsboys can tell ail
about the crime he is charged with hav-
ing committed, his arrest in this city,
his •journey in the custody of the
" Quaker city cops," and his , leap for
life .from a train, reported to have been

0, then art, indeed, ten old 0710. grin;,
With thy binstroue, boreal train,

Thou hest robld the earth of het loveliest orb, ,

And pillaged the vernal plain
Then hie theeaway, thou monopolist

'Front truideetkintioyal Os ive, • - -
OUT,birds anti our flowers again to us' brinK

R. And we sing a new song unto thee.

Come„bealdirul Spring, with thygarland of green
And breathe o'er each ley chain,

For a tyrant so old, and a tyrant to prim,
No longer shall over us reign.

Farew;ll to thee, 1911ater,-calw-Wily faremall,
With laughter we view thee depart.

For the Sprlng.in the vista oflieaVen again
Isreturning to gladden the heart.

limning at the _rate of thirty miles an
lour. When the writer of a romance

leaves his hero in peril, and turns to
another' gubjdot, 'hi inflicts on his read-
ers a most intolerable curiosity to learnwhat is his ultimate fate. •

THEY TELL ME NOT TO HOLTEN
'

Curly Harris' career, though furnish-
hig excellent material for a novel of the
most exciting and adventurous eliarac-

--teriluts—Voon Wddenly, as it were, nip-
k.cd in the bud, leaving the publicalto-
gether in the dark as to his fate. It is
• nown Hiat he Jumpeirfrom tlie train

E=

-0, they tellmd not to mdprn her,
Shewas such n litt!e

But my teardlroyi stil /ire hone}•

For. I lor•ed her, 0 ,T loved her;
And my hold le In my teur;,; -

T could inoUrn her, I could mourn
'Through.aptonslid lv'ers.k year,

near Paoli, but whether he escaped or
was killed has not thus far been made
public. 114 "Cully" seems dostined
for tome great event. 'Whether' it is to
be of a sensational or an emotional char-
acter, or whether like the "wickedest
man" ho is to enact a prominent part in
converting the domestic heathen from
the evil o 1 his way, remains to be seen.

Ills whereabouts are at present a mat-

I can too !mar dull world moving,
And the eun still glimmer on

but my world in cold audiacant,
And its brightness all la von..

And I'm pinion, miry pininr,
Fur bar hand of golden hoe,

For Ow music of lter Inthy r‘ Ice,
And her e 3 or ofsofteo blue. ter of as much mystery as of curideity,

and if we were to assert that he is in
Philadelphia, right under the very nose
of the vidocgs of that metropolis, we
would be set down as sensationalists.
Yet we do assert it, and to substantiate
what we say, we will endeavor to satisfy
public curiosity by furnishing our rea-
sons. Through means that it is not nec-
essary to mention, we have been allowed

The thronggoes surging by . 111P,.
• A sombre and babbling tr.do,
And poalb.iifirollow laughter . '

Ring discordant througl Iriert
And louginEWing,

Fur the angel that's flown from rue
roe the dewy sips ofher little lips

As 010 prattled upon my lane

0, I suck her In her cradle,
As I oft hare sought her thine:

kook her In her baby carriage,
• Seek her in her little chair,;
Bet her cradle bed is empty, ,

And her canine wheels aro still,
And her littlechair ;lam/ vacant

In,tlie place she need to fill

to peruse letter, written try Curly
Harris himself, to a certain Snail in this
city. It goes ou to recount his experi-
ences -after giving his custodians the
slip, and says : • ,

" It was the softest place I couhl.have
chosen for the jump,_ The train wasn't
going as fact--ass the papers said-by -half.
I jumped, and fell in a big pile of mud,
but I wasn't much hurt. One of thy
little fingeVs was broken, and my face
scratched, and that was all. The first
thing I did was to make for. the nearest
light that.l.could.see, •, It turned.out-to-
be a blacksmith shop. The blacksmith
was a regular brick. I got him to take
the handcuffs off, and do you think he
wouldn't take a d—d cent for his trouble.
Ito also got one something to eat. I had
„a.firskrate appetite, and pitched in. If
ever I can help that blacksmith out of
a fix, I'll do it. I'd do anything for
him, because heThelped me when I was

0, Ole COMUS to to in night-Matti
Aud soothes tuy feverlth'br'ain.

- A nil tinny. In realms of drenm-Itind
rove with my ddrllng again;

Again,' gun In tier brll;bt blue eye:.
Tier form to my'lleart I hold,

And I hi, my 01111 In4 rapture ,;11‘l
And play, with Ler vurlq ofgeld

(X niusi tiie glut lons • .

U. why cannot I and toy Jove coo
Live ou inn beautiful dream!

lint. alas! it [laver may ha so;
Joy and sorrow ore ei'er at MA',

And the lives when Von dead In my slit Oa,
11 d dive when I waken to life.

v, Slut .ktio, •hn'4
And I'll-see

'Anq I know hell
And will love

t%ll I raimet toit
Though elm %v....

And my test dropo still are heavy
On tu% lingel'a tiny vii tr.

CLEAR GRIT.
LECTURE DELIi'EItED 13Y REV. 11011T. C'OL..

OV CITICA00; BEVOItE -TIIE NEW
YORE MERCANTILE LIRMARY ASSO(I-

EllllEi

Ladieß and Gentlemen :—I cannot feel
as if I have the heart to-night to lecture
to you on "Clear Grit" with any-hope of
doing you much good. I have a friend,
a minister, who always tells me that
when he looks down into his audience
and remembers their nature and quality,
Ile has no heart toluJeach to them, because
he feels -they are juh, about as good as
they can be ; and to lectufe to an audi-
ence that have come here on such a night
as this from " clear grit" scents to he a
work 'of supererogation. [Applause.]
But as you ‘arehdro`AilI am.here, and
as I have conic all these 000 Miles, I
should not like to go away without giv-
ing you.a piece of my mind, and so I
want to say that ‘f clear grit," as I wish
to speak ofit to-night. is the." best." It
is that sterling manhood and womanhood
that is always true to its twit nature,
and therefore in some sense to that high-
est nature in whose image we arelnade„
no matter what may befall. As a dia-
mond is a diamond all the Caine, you
know whether it blazes on the brow of
an emperor or is hid down under the
mountain peaks. Whether it has a
history stretching over a thousand-years,
or has to will. 'a thousand years to see the
light, it makes no. matter—lthe diamond'
is all the same. Clear grit is that noble
hardness of grain- in a man or woman.
that can never give way except in a true
fashion and for a true reason ; the power
to walk barefooted on the .right
:ratherthan. go through greon`pastures
and, still waters that deflect from that.
Give no sinKle atoneto your mann) *to
what we linve come to - call enjOyment,
if by so, doing you are led away from
duty. Never barter a piece of comfort
for a piece of imanhood or womanhood,
aMywhere or anyhow,: Say no, to . What
may seem Lobe a multitude of angled, if
they want to take you away from a down-
right loyalty to your instant "duty.

If I will have clear grit and hold my
own for all time, I must continence by
eating my porridge. Franklin said,
"So lung as I can subsist on sawdust
pudding,, you may stop your subscrip-
tion to_ my Oper , ally time." The sub-
scription ).Its', not stopped. Now this
was true of Sidney Smith's noble and
beautiful career. Ile went into the solici-
tude of Salisbury' plains and -dined on
potatoes day after day, and week after
week, rather than barter, a single atom
of his manhood. 'rho down-trodden
massesfound in hint champion to fight
their battles, and he 'Stands to-day as
one of the noblest Englishmen of the
last generation, because, when he was a
yeimg limb, he could be' content with
his porridge, 'and -this, as wecan easily
gather, must be one true reason why
Mr. Greely, long 'years ago, was able
to establish his great journal, and be-
come Ihe power he has been and is to-
day in the Mahal. To exchange his
Porridge for a chicken in thoSe times,
'I suppose, wali never allowed to tome
as a temptatimi undF that.old....whitr-
epat of his. [Applause.] -relnernber
that John' Bryant of ' Princeton, Illinois,
told mo that -when his -brother; William
Cullen Bryant, adopted Spartan habits=
omitting, of course, stealing—he :tvould
take a, piece of broad amid choose with
water for his breakfast, do something,
that had work in it before lie came down •
to his newspaper office, work at his office
all day, .and thou go.back at night to the
same. sort of supper. I have no doubt
that William Cullen Bryant owes, his
long life to being- 'cOnt6Oted with hiS
porridge. • Said Lincoln to a friend who
camel° the White 'huge :-"dshould be
glad if ydu would stay and dine with'
me, but I have no idea of what we aro
going to have for dinner, bocausewhon'
Mrs, Lincoln. 'is away I. just browse
around." 'And 'this was the reason for
his being the man he was.; And so, turn
;whore you will, you encounter this truth,
that-tb Make much or site of yourself,
!you must make'stye thin, you are clear
grit ; firlit of all, in being able to say no
to these good servants but -bad masters,
your passions and appetite, and it is pot
hard-to steer against the lino boVoenthe fide° and: the true. • • -

You will gather from this that there is
a false aid true grit in all great and good
things in creation. It is. the 4i:tinter's
revelation of the true that men like
Aaron.Burr and Lord' Byron have made
actual. In our life there is nothing in
this world so nearly like a splendid angel
as a, splendid devil. [ApplauSe.] The
Prep'ide-nee Gezellea 01 Years ago ehron--
icles a story of nrat caught iu a• trap inthat city, lot contrived in some wonder-
ful and mysterious manner to get.'out of
the trap by coming out of its own skin.,
New, there Wee something like grit in
that. And 1101, when you ea* the men
squirming under the contempt that was
brought on',them by'their gold,' trans-
actions on,Black Friday, 'navel thought
, ofit myself as another illustration ofthe'
burious._:way. in Which. an intelligent
animalsometimes imitateshumantricks.
'When:ha had done all,he was Only a:rat
Withoutankiiti,, • •

Clear:grit is 'always known.-, It is easy;
!to sap that the lino between cleargrit and
dmitationc comos at.last to that Ikea ,edge
that runs 'between arra 13ellithunss and a,

f ,noble, solf-forgetfalness. oara

Clear grit in- this three-fold form of
austerity,. unselfibliness, and enthusiasm
is what we need. It is the want of it
that causes so many of our young men
to dawdle about the great cities; and
which sent in for a couple of vacancies
in our post office out in Chicago over
COO applications.

We also need clear grit to meet the
eme'rgeneles we aro constantly deploring
iii our public life. The "trouble lies in
the fact that we do not feel that enthusi-
asm .for our country now that we did
during tl‘e war, hut our civil life
demands it as tho triple iii' thatperiod.
We need, in fact, as much 116i, grit it:
fighting rogues ;IS. in fighting rebels.
We must fall badk on the penal carte of
Switzerland in olden times,when
broaches of trust and bribery were most
severely punished. When your minister
preaches at that sort of thing, and you
know a certain man to ho guilty, you
.111.114 stop.himin_the_street-andspeak-to-
him.. A long time ago ji,minister who
had two deacons in his congregation
given to sinful ways, preaped a Very
practical sermon, but without thinking
of them. During the delivery of his
discourse he• took occasion to' say,
"Liar, stand on your feet;"find, folds
amazement, one'of the deacons stood up
and remained 'standing until tho exhor-
tatinn It so_ happened
that the next paragraph) commenced
with these words : "Lf.st those addicted
'to doulile.dcalingstand forth." " The
deacon who lidd already arisen looked
over to the ether. deaeon and whispor&l,
,` You had better got, tip, I did."

Hardness, unselfishness,. enthusiasm it
must have, or the glorious days of our
republic aro numbered. A revoltitiOnary
reformOr front Now England, journeying
through the interior (itf Fimnsylvania,

titoticed the Dutch woman engaged in
mental labors in the fields, and, although
we should' be thankful, as he was, that
our, women aro ,not `coMpolled to per-
form such tusks, we mist have Homo
Mental equivalent for this physical
hardness, to make the daughters of the
land what, their. mothers once ; were.'
Itieoeins to Me that we have lately been
living so fast as to lose some of +Ate oloar
grit 'acquired during. the trying days of
the Iloliollign, The nietticor concluded
by remarking that, he ~would watch
current :liteKiiture. and'-the progress; Of
eiiente,fe& Instances of,elear"grit and
rejoioo /peer them Arbon .found. For as!
Goil. made'thie',beautiful.lsnd.with its

lthiridationa that

in a pinch. I heard the train stop, and
saw them smart Ellicks of police hunt-
ing, I suppose, for my dead body along
the railroad track, but somehow or other
'they didn't come back as far as the place
where I jumped off. You know I had
lots of money, and so I went to a doc-
tor's and got my finger fixed up, and
then started for Philadelphia. I am
snug now, aiul have been everywhere
around town, even under the very eyes
of -Mulholland and M'Carthy, They
didn't see me, you bet. I begin to[lifrik
they smell a mice, and maybe I'll have
to git up and dust before long. I intend
to stay as long as the place ain't too hot
for me. give my fespects to the fellows;
and tell them I don't forget them."

Theffetter contains other matter, but
of little interest to the public Curly's
daring is worthy of a better cause. Ho
is evidently game ; but, as he says him-
self, ho will probably have to " git up
and dust' be:ore long ; for, as soon as
the Philadelphia police Would find out
that ho is in the city, if they have. not
discovered that fact already, the place
will get " too hot" fur him. Curly how-
ever, is well able to paddle his oWn canoe.

Ttauts Wel-re—The following. ,highly
Pattering notice of this gentleman's 're-
cent re-election to the Presidency of the
Cumberland County ,Agricultural So-
clay, 'we clip front the Germantown
Telegraph, ,acknowledged to be foreinost
in the ranks of journalism in the old Key-
ntone State. It reads thus'.

"Judge Watts, a gentleman of long
experience., has accepted the office of
President 14,1 the Cumberland County
A,..ffricultural Society of lids State. Judge
'Wafts was the first President of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, and
Was the oalyinan elected to that posi-
'Hon who satisfactorily fulfilled its duties.the two or three yearcThat the institu-
tien—wafrunderliis—cOntrul, Wprospered
greatly and was proving itself worthy of
the State and its projectors. But wheal
ho voluntarily retired from the oflieo for
reasons of a personal nature, a pall
Seemed to come over it, and it began to
decline until it reached the pitiable con-
dition in which we now find if. 'lnge
Watts, (luring presidency, looked
solely to the success of the society as a
means to promote the interest of the.ag-riculturo of the commonwealth ; and
we are very .sure, that _the same
iififirlflihTfeeling pervades him now at
the head of the Cumbthland County SM
(fluty, and that he will make it ono of
the Most interesting and useful in the
State.

:.Wheit an Irish gardoiica• 'wits 414 by
as Irishman' froin another country; ho
i'otueed surgical assistance an the ground
that ho wanted to die hi order that tho
ether'mgii might be Lung. had his
Wish ; ho not only died, but his, assassinwas Strung up. This wasclear grit, but.not the ktrid.*O would care to' imitator
It isiolated that inap'old Vreitch townWhere.. they...wore, Ilaventiont.tipon. wells'

A Buys c)o2ll'thirrlON,U.N T'ILE GOAT.4.
aA goat is longer than 'pig, and gives

milk. He looks at 'you. -So, does the
doctor, but a gout hasfour logs: My goat
Untied Deacon Tillinghast in a bad,phled,
and a little-calf wouldn't dos6. A boY
without a father is an orphan, and if
ho hain't got no mother he is,i,two,or-
phans.. The goat don't, give so Mueh
milk, as a cow, but more than an ox.•
saw an ez at a fairone day; and we wont
in on a family ticket. Mother picks
geese In the Sumner, and the goat' oats
giiiiss_and jumps on a bqx.• Some folki3
don't like goats, but as for me, give a
mule with a paint•hrush tail. The, goat
is a useful animal, but don't smelt as
sweetas nice bear's Oil for the hair.•
I had tooMueh hair I would Wear it'Wrg,'as old Captain•Peters door. I Will sell My
goat for three dollars, and go to the ch.-,
gusto see the' elophant,, which is larger
than flve goats.,

' 110u$ Pflxs.

d. L. SPONSLEIe.,' COLUMN.

A. L. BPONSLER, sv)
. .

Real Estate A gent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Irma-
once and Claim dont. Opice Main Street,- near
Centro Square, ' ,

A Two-Story Brick Dwolling •
For Salo

No.a South Bedford street, containing two parlore,
ball,and krtcheri on thofirst floor, and three cham-
bers on the t,rond atory, ty,tb a finished attic back
and front, stairway balcony to briek building, and
grape arbor oral hydrant in the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPONSLER,

17n0,10 kcal Estato Agent.

rrHE subscriber has several other,val-
.A. uable prop:H.le; for Halo ports Of tho
town, Which Will het et.0031.01y diFpc Bed of

A. L. SPONSLER,
'l7itoi7o . • - -11.1.1.Estlito"Agout,.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shemtn-
doul Valley for Bile.—A number or valuable,

and highly Improved farms in "the. Valley" are of.
forest for sale. The true's run from 00 to 350 acres.
The land j,3 Ot the best qu slit, t t limestone, fully
equal, if not enpetior. h, the land in Cumberland
Talley, and will be dtoyoocd .1 at astonishingly lots
figurer, 'S he extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, es now surveyed, will run
Immediately through the section of country in
which theme lands aro located, which, who cow.
pleted, together with the advantage of 'the Shenan-
doah river trausNrtation will giro them-all the ad-

ant.4ges Islorthern and. Eastern marinate. A
splendid opportunity fur • lucrative inve,ttuent,.. ha
hero offered.

A full and minute description of the location and
eltsraeter of the vm lout heel. may be. had, by op.
plying to . A. 1,. SPONSLEIL,

17111117 d Real Eetate Agent, Carlble.

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de-
posit, of the beSt nunlity Demotic Ore, yield-

ing ;50 par cent, eoinprising nbout 18 Acres, located
In Monroe township, about boo milturfrom the Iron
Works of C. W. &D. Y. Aid,on the south ride or the
Yellow Breeches creek. There-is no stream of water
running through the traet,enflicient fur washing the

—ore, diiirlDrultdrinL, ont Crliv et 11,1d..
- Persons desirous of viewing the bank may- tall
upon Oeurgo W. Leidich, at •'l,eldich's thin," for-
merly known or tinkers mill, In Monroe township,
Cumberland county. or upon

A. L. SPONSLEII,
30.jeC0 Deal Delete Agent,Curlisle.

RF SiER.M 9 A
c4,11. Ore Washer, at the Oro Dank of George

W. Leidiell, nearly new, Will be sold very low. Al.-
ply to 4. L. SPON,I3LEIt.

UjUlt7o

'Walker's 1171effill. Bifters

A GREAT MEDTCALDISCOVERY;

Ht. WALlit".l:•:i CALIFORNIA

V I N A•']t

B L E It S .

-Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Effects.

WHAT ARE THEY?
They ore not a elle rnm•:, Drink, made of poor

Rum, hisky, Proof rod Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, :toil twaetout d to please the Juste,

called
TONICS. .

A Pr k,TIZERS,
- I; En011.1.:103

de., that lead the tippler on to drunk,ennesi and

lain, but are a trueMedicine, made from the Native.
Rootn and Herbs ur California, freeflour all Al: ohollc
Stimulante They urn the area t Blood Pin !ilia, and

a Life.: living Principlo, a perfect -Benet ator and In:
vlgorator of the eyetem, carryiug off all p. ikono us
Matterand -restoring Ilia. bli 1C c0,Y.11 ,

time. No ;mean cnu tab the4o Bitters according to

direr tl o and remain- hai, aowcll, prutiA the

James are not de,,t.•ot ell by mineral patron ntlffr
MIME, Hid the nililnrg.uu opttd be) oral the point
of repair.

For Inflammatory Riot Chronic Rheumatism and
Clout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent,
nod Intermittent Fevers, Distassm of the Ithliod,
Liver, Kidneys, nod ,Iliadder, Hies°. Bitters linye

been.most cttoctri,ctli,
Vitiated Blood, 'which I. centrally pi etli'c'd
=gement alba Digestive Organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Polo in [Le

Shoulders, Coughs; Tightness; of the Chest, Dizzipes,,
Sour Eructationsof the Stomach. Pad taste in the
Mouth,•Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation oe the Longs, Pain to the region of the

Kidneys, and a hundred other paln;ul symptoms,
ors the offsprings of dyspopula.

They luvigorato the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and Lovvels, which render them of un-
equaled efficacy In cleansing the blood of oil Im-
purities, and imparting nen. life and vigor to the
Wholesystem.

➢Motu, }lentil tent, end Intermittent Yliser, ei.ish

att .° so prevalent lo the valleys of cur great livers

throusitiott the Co liedStales, especially those of the
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tenneetwo, Cumber-
land, Arkansos, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Nori, Alm

balms, Mobile, Ssvnumdt, Roanoke, James, and nian7
othore with their vast tributarium, during ths Sum-
merand Autumn, and remarkably so during emu..
ofunusual heat and dryness.' are Invariably accom-
panied by extontive deraugurneets of the stomach
nod liver, and other tilidontitial !worn. 'Film nro
nlways Mora or loss obstractioes of too liver, a \velt-
rmsn and irrilable tints of the stomach, and great
torpor of the bonCIS, being clogged up with s i toted
accumulations. In their treatment, a, iiurgntivo
'exerting a ticiworfal Influence upon these various
Organs, Is asses Bully necessary. ,Then is no midair-
lie for the piniposo squat to Br. d. Walker's Vinegar
MVO., cc the, sal speedily rvinoVe ths dark-col-
ored viscid fetal, with n the I; in els are

loaded, tot this ELMO timo ttimulatiog ii o ne,-.l .e}ions
of the Boor, sal gener.iily llto healthy
fanetions of the dip:Mire .bolas. Tbe universal
populist ily of i, tls valwitilotegions hfib-
.l" t to miasmatic influonces, is sellblent evidence of
its power as n remedy in suck cases.

For Skin Diseases, Ilioptions, 'fetter. Solt Rheum,
Notches, Sleits, Pimples, Istaitulet, Rolls, Carbuncles,
Ring-Warms, Scald Heal, Sot. Eye+, liryisip etas,
Rob,Scnrfa. IFscis'orationit of the Skid, Ilittems and
Diseases of the Skin, of is hatever mono or rioter°,
aro Morally dug up nab ran it out of olio system la
n short titan by the use of Units Bitters. One Inittio
In stools cases will convinci4ko most Do toltillius of
tholr curative afloat.

Cimiuse the Vitiated Blood ahintsor you find Ito
hapuritits bursting through the thin in Pitopilt,
Eruptions, or Son's; cloanne It when ifutt lied Itob-
structed and sluggish in hits voile; clean. Cl whim
It is foul, and yourfeelings will to when. Rom
the Must port and the health of the spite, itlll

Pill. TAlit.. r IVut y, lerkh,“ lit la aye.
tent of so teeny ihouannds. ere effertuelly tletere3 cd
and removed Fur tell dtrn•lh ea, read carefully the
eh -cuter around catch bottle, printed In hear hen
gueges—Euglkb, OuCtuan,sltioneh, cud It.psolell.
J. WALKER, Ploplittor. rt If. 31cDON A I. 1) S l'O

Drog,gletsnnd Con. Ageoto, Soo Francisco, C.d.,
and 32 ana at Coamen, Stroet, Nov fork

Bold by 311 1/1•11gg1111• 31111 Uenler•.

Bitttimore Advertisement

PrOrtTA NT--NOTICE t,

TO CONSU3INILS OY DltY I.IOOOS.
All Ilvtoll Ordure amounting to $2O „lid &11%

end lo nny loot of the ComOry.
Free of Eiptese Charges.

11 A3l TON 11A 9Tl:lt a SON
• of Mil.„

In °filo the hotter to natut thu wunto,ltheir Retail
Customers at. u tinitanre, havueanthlininol

SAMPLE 111111 E`A
wlit, 111,011 applll.lloll f pronegity

grid
by tacit

fall tines of dimples t covert- owl meet Yeah,'
lunablo Goodoi of Frond!, ,El*lllll, and Dornaitle
Manufacture, gultranteo•ng atanother, toeel! al lore,-if trot nt less pricy's, ilr n enp hamlet:l the country.Buying our good.from the largoot and moot role.tetated mama ',Marcie In the differ out forte of Europe,
nod ImpoOingthe tame try Steamera direct to YOH-
more, our stock le at all timed promptly supplied
trill, tiro noveltio4 of14e London and Parte mutate.

Ao we buy rind well only forcasid and tn,ke no bad

debts'wearo ablei• and willing to cull our geode at
from ten to fifteen per cent lure profit than ifwe
game credit..

ill Handing for lien-toles energy the kind Of goods
desired. We keel, tho.bpst grad.' of every clue. of
goods, from the loweet to the moat contly,

()Were unarcontpolled by'tltu rash will he rent C.
O.D. Prompt-paying wholesale buyers ere Invited
to inermet the clock In oar Jobblitig dild Package
Department. 'Addrose

• ~ItAItIIf.TON EASTER & EONS,
' 207, 199, 201., and 203 Went Baltimore Strout,

200ct70.1 r ' Baltimore, ltd. '

Livery and &tie Stabies,,

LIVERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGESTABLE. •

- J. L.: STERNER & BROTHER,
-In rear Of Dolts lloufite..

IfOltSl4.ANii OAUIIiAGUS TO lITRI4
ON 'IIZABOI,IiOLt TtillS, AND AN f;f2PWIEI9! NOTION.

oArtenupsni iIIillill3.lllCD

44-If; 11. StabW room for OD hood of Loa. ro py
k.g-iob7o' •.• •

Sixty-five First Piize Medals Awarded
Tirnitirrr'

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY.

WITTLIAM
=I

Grand, Square, and Upright,

P I ANC): P IItT.ES,
BALTIMORE, MD

In•truitients lam, been bolo,a Ihn public for
nearly thirty years, •nd upon their oseellenetralone
attained an impurelimsett, 111,-flqinellel, which pro-
1301111,CeIt them unequalled. Their

TONE
combines greet power, sweetuem, and flue singing
µutility,. well es meat purity of lutontakii,and
mreetne. tinmughout the entirtiertle. Their

=III

41141111 a and elastic, nun entirely free 1.1nni
11000 tOl.llOl In so many Pianos.

Tlr O IT K At :A X STII P

they aro unequalled, using mane but the •cry best
sensonod Material, the largo capital employed inon
business enabling no tokeep continuallyan !lumen's
stock of lumber, Le., on band.

4.4r. All our I.:guar:sl4ltho, have our New I tupresvoti
Over:strung Scale and the AgralTo 'treble.

AtsZr- We would call special attention to our into
Improvements in O: and Pianos and Square Grando;
Patented August 14, 181:0, which bring the Plano
?tearer perfection than has yet bens attained.
Every Piano fully odPrinitedfor 5 yearn
__w.. Itartonswie ardadtgepwata

for the most celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS AND MELODNON!,,,/

olden we offer Wholesale and 110611, at Loweid.
Factory 141,e. _

WILLIAM ENADE CO.
JAMES BELL,AIC,

illiolesale Depot,
279 281 South Gth street,'

1,-.4 ,70-s. • Philadelphia

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO

V4CTORY NO. 1,

=I

ILO-Son tLat every package )uu Lug belon LLu
ME=

•LOota7o

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—MaIe
tat FEldAittg. We are now prepared to fur-

bish all clashed with conetant employment at home,
tho whole or part of the time, 'lnvite.. noW, re-
wardableand very profitable. Nrnottgoraithersexegad.) earn (loin ftl 'to 37, per eveuing, mat e notelt
larger amount by des wing their wit. le time to ilm
bovine.. Bop, and Only earn nuarli• on 0.0010 av
men or woolen Any out sending fir our full in-
atruetiona icrertakt-tet-ma'ke money fast. That you
pm, bett, the let.llll, WO wi11..11.1 free I, ma`l, our
FULL INIvTRIJCTIO 'NIa 110W • TO CoNINIENIfi,

valuable stopple package of goods.. Thrum al-
ready tdartvil tire making fdlo per week, devoting'
four or five hour, it day. NO CAPITAL NELDED
to stmt bash:eve It is adapted for oil Itwalitieg If
pm want permanent employment, nod liuvo
$0,41 your nthlre, with 1,000 stamp, 1.01.N1(1 .1
CO., CO Fulton vtmut, Nov. 1ark.

lintlt7l3m

PURNIT'URE, r URA' II'URE,

A B. EWING,
F.'l' MA ERR AND UNDERT AK ER

Main Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S. IVAltEllo U SE;

itonhou for Ilcst Furniture awarlhol nt ull Couoly
ME=

l'urultutottf ell varlet', mei ..lyten or Fttleigh nett
Donated,: tottettlecture, from the Ilee•t rueovroutt autt
mahogany 'ttt the Lena( Iniced maple nett pill,
PA11L0 R.

'll.l3lllEle.
PINING 1et,()_11,

=ID

:L,' UR e .N 17' U 14 le
UlEr

/toil,actin; every article uon.lluy lions.) and Hotel
eepein nt Ole Inoue app.evr.l Ashton:auto (0.110

Mid ILdot• 111.111,11 n lib. Cottage liuri.lturo In
setts; Reception slot Comp Cloth's, Mares:ea, 0111
Frames, I'iollll,ll,fin,

lartlettlar nttenti,•u given Its unfit to funerals;
orders front town and rourntly uultouole t b, pomp( ly,
mid 011 mmlm•ala tenni;

Special off?telt.l paid lot& of Mu/ Pit
A IL E.

'Jamul ch1661

Watches and jewelry
r-ILoorcs;

wiTcq Es, AND smvElltv
D A. NAUGLE,

3' II ACTICA I. AV A I.! cIIAI A IC-41:-.11

No. 3,,lnlion's
SQUAIty, CARLISLO, PA.,

(1110 1.1001. neat Of die VOl ft/Ift,/. lig.ollloe

Would resporlinily Inform his, uld Mends
public In general, that hiuhaa common...ll the

\Vatch and Jewelry Business,
In thoabove named build. tie, where he Is Brenerad
to,du any kind of work in the line of Clocks,Watch., Jewelry, &o. Having had -over twenty
years' expoilence IA the hn.lueeq I feel confident I
can glee entire natlnfaction to all who favor into With
their work.

Special attention paid to tloi repahltniof 'Floe
)Iratclien. All work warranted.. v,

Engraving done nt short notice, .
.241n0v70 ' D.' A. NA

The (hmaberlunq Nurseries
CUMBERLAND NURSERIES.

A Ipie end Eno stock of All kinds of
AND ORNAMENTAL. TREES,

URAPI VINES,. . •
SMALL PIWITS,

fAII.DY AND OIiDICNNOUSTi' FLAB@R9 AND
VECIETB,III4

and fl general variety .tif everything to thimtursory
lipo. All warranted true to name. °Mei.received
will be carectilly attended to, and packed td berry
any dictance. • livery minion .inyited to calkii t tlio
nureory, or ,end rot Club PrlMlTlat.

ItEfl 13,.,nurr.
lilpin7l-310,3hirotimnstown, Cumberland6., Pa.'
Pure Drugs, Chemicals, tOe.
"VLS,.Olt PURE DRIJGS;- CHEMIOA.
Jl.! and Totont ModId DO..gu to J, Novarat .tok...No, 5 SouthMount. otroot. Anl-paoplondillatoort.'
mont•ot Toilet Soap's/ Partuntarlaw, and Fon oy Tollat
,Ar514154, .• . rfA V eili3eriat,

1,/,;,15 09401 UllOoriroireol,VOrlhl ,tt
, , „

Estate Notice.—Letters testamentary
on the estate of Christian Zimmerman, Into of

Lamer Allen toon•hip, deceased, having been Issued
by tam Iteg•lnter of Cumberland county to the under-
slimed executors, residing in the same township,
make Is hereby given to ILII persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said este. o. to make payment to,
and those harlot; dillies to prerat them, properly
nuthentlcated for eettleme..t, to either of the sub
ectihers. ZIMMTIIMAN, '

I e %DI MICR:MAN,•

m1,;11 t :et ate's,

EX EetTOR'S NOTICE.
Lettme testamentary on the estate of Chrietlan

THU, late of Penn to‘‘nslilp. deco:teed, Intro been
granted by the Iteulster of Cumberloud county, to
the subscriber. residing in R-eetpenusbord township.
All porrons Indolitell to Fold estate wilt please make
payment, and those has itig to predont them,
duly autliont entril, to the imilersi,ned Mr settle-
ment_

111",NRY PAUL.
Fixecu tor.•

NOTI6gS:

AD,ALLNIS'YR4TORS'
Letters of admhilocentirM on the entteto' of John'

U. Darr, late of, North Athluleton townshlp,,decessed,
have been Issued try tho Itegieter of Cutuborland
county, to It. Theodora Darr end George Zlonnerntan,
residing in slot tow:13111p. All ileri.ons indebted to
amid estate will pease make payment, and thoeo
Inivlng'cledini to .present them, duly authenticated,
to the uuderelined for settlement.

11. THEODORE Dknit,
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN, '

0113716 t Administrators.

CITY ADYE.RTISEME;ATS.
.tiSTAIiLIBIED;IB6I.

IGHEST.PREMIUM SILVER
awnrded over all competition, at

Mechanic,'E‘hlbition, 'Boston, October, 1869.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

I=l

'WROUGHT IRON, 'AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSTTMING HEAT Ea/•, ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE
Setters ofadministration on,ostato of George

Shvlngston,-into of Monroe township, deceased,
Lore_ been issued by this Register of Cumberland
county to the subscriber, ri siding In said township:
All persons Indebted to said estate will pleat. make
payment, and the.) hating claims to in .sent them,
duly nuttnintiestsd, to the- under.lgned for settle-
ment. 11},LNJAMIN, NI.NIBLEY, •

J. R E OLDS &SO N, I 2ronot ' Aihnlialstratot..

withpalented Duet Screen,GratoDarResta, Wrought
IronRadiator, and Automatic Regulator, furburn in;
Anthracite or IlltilminougCoal or Wood.

10 slue. for brickwork, ,and 2 sizes Porjable.
31aoutactured only by

N. 117. cor. 13th §•Pilberi Street*,

PHILADELPILIA,. PA

Timer treaters aro Made of heavy wrought iron,
well riveted together,and aro warranted tobe abed•
Irately Uas and Duet Tight. They aro the only
Healers that are managed witlniut any dampers,
and In width all kinds of fuel eau ha burned without
alteration.,

Cookiug liaugeoy
for liotole, Rehtuoroutr, and Fumllies

Flat Top Heating Range, -
"'ire Place Heaters, '

Low Down Grates,.
Slate Mantels, Registers, Ventilators

uTlTliTotn glvin‘; fultZlV•,lfrirafaleT36rfrueTttravry-
atldress. 2:lJuun7u.ly

MED

lEM

LEM

ASNOTICE.NoticSSIGNEE'
...

e is
hereby given; that Lim Ir. MtnlHll, of Mut-

ponnuborough township, Lavine made an' assign-
ment of bk eitalo Hod nlreets to MO Joe the benefit of
credltors,Alpersonii IndebtHd to hint rro notifled td
note pay MCIlt. and Om baring claims agoloct hint
to present them for settlement to

_
.._ .

W. A, LINDSEY,.
2f0710t . ANsignoo.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice:' is
hereby given that ileorge Illmrx, of Vona

township, having snails on sesiguinent r.G his teiste
and effects to ins for We benefit of his creditors, nil
persons indebted .to him aro to make pay-
ment,suit tilos° 'haying elslins against him to pre:
sent them for settlement la

W. F; SADLER,
IMIM

ASSIQNEE'S NOTICE. 7-Tlle under-
signed Loo Leer appointed assignee or Joeoph

Zeiglerand wife, of the borough of Carnal e,'Cum ber.
land county, under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit of his credl'ors. Notice Is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said Joseph Zeigler
and-wife-to-make-immealinto-proneut--and-these
having claims to present t';ton, duly authentio4tc d,
to .1. C. STOCIC,

21'416i , Assigm e.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby al tettjhaLas....&u.ditor .sispolated.

,y to Court of Camberland Cnanty, to
distribute thefend In the hands of Sot onion Mohler,
administrator of theestate of John Eieboltz; lateof
Upper Allen township, deeoJsed. I wi I meet all
portico Interested in sold distribution at toy olive,
In the horotn,th of Carlisle, en Tuesday, thin seventh
too of March, Nest, at in the tbrenoon.

W. P. SADI, tit,
Atblitor.

Itifentlt •

MEE

NTOTICE- is herelfy given that an ap-
LLTpIT dt6rii (RA-fro rrOlit °from=
mon Meru or Cumberland County, fur a llirarter of
Incorporation, for " Reformed Church, of
Boiling Springs." and that the fame will In granted
by the mid Court. on the t.45ntyllrst d.) 01 March,
1571. 01i 't ,nllirlrntobjection tfloret° lie made. •

'U. 11. MAW A Ulf 1 I
t coney for liol Itlonmo.

. ,0

NTOTICE.—AII persons intending to
./.1 apply for note' Ilcenue, ko.. at April SORMIOLS,

wit have their petition and handstin
' "GEV:

vrk ofQuarter ;4e.pioLE.
28fe71:11.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given, to ell persoon Interested, thnt

the following 000011111 S ha, been filed In this office,
by the necountants therein named, for evanduat ion
and confirunition'will be rreeentcd to the Orphans'
Court of Cutnberland county, f.r confirmation anti

iioollooo 011 Taohday, Me,,olt M. A. 11. 151'1 :
1. First _and part hd, ue oust of Samuel Garver,

udlrdu`strator Of Peter Otnaer, decenred.
2. The account of Henry Snaveley. testatnen.wy

Inude., of Margaret Snavely, under the last nili and
I,banont of (bongo hot: veiny, Inte of Iraniplen
tun-whip, deceased.

iirrount of Itemy U. Stintuley, trelanient-
ary trustee of U Giorgi, Sun, ely, Tine, deceased, under
the last will and testament of tiro to:e Suitteley, late
of llomptlen township, dee, . .

I litt, and ral HAI ration roo..nul il
11. and W. tn1.11,9yt,1 IL SInl•

lin. taig..decon.ard.
6.1110 flr,t alld filial ace •ant of Henry (1 Snot,

Icy, administrator Of the eitate ot Ge•nge bum else,
Irate of tirtentalon township. deceased.

6. The account of Jame, Orahltin, toundian of
Atka A. Chap:non, now Alice A Klutz. miner child
of thergo Ch +p "Mi. Into if Upper Allen township,
deceased.

7. First 011.1 anal nevi/not of Chi istiell U Ifartzlei,
adotinietrator of t lia ibutil 11. litittsler. lobe nl Uppe•r
Allen town‘htp,deceits

N. The filet and Moil acconat or J 11. Harsh, a94
tninletratos. of 511,1. E117.1111.111 sharp late ‘ll 1111. for.
ough ofNewville, tleccantal.

9. The account of S.l3llllll,Zlnnto wins tiling
ofSatonel Plouph, a Inleol, ehild of 3,1111 I'liAtg9,
late of Dieltlnson township. deceased.

10. 'fho sc. .and Trot Itos 1 :loco t.lll of Biwa go
Rupp, Execu for of Peter Barnhart, deceased.

11. Thu Lint and fluid itei mud of Strum It. A•koa,
ailininktralrix of mote nl \Yin It. Arkow, do nerd.

12. Semi d arid auntAirem ilia in Abraham Frodir.
Irk, bon NI, Ing ev.VOlvi vffine netwIIInail tr.tinni
.41 noon Ilclku.n, late id I a. borough 014Irrhuidin.
Lung, dcurn,ed.

}•irtt mid hurti iireount ofJohn Lttlz, adniliiis-
trytor of Susan Landis, Info of Minim, um until'',
I' inirn., mid al the Oulu t Inr dralli stint inr oniuyr and il In Aliolidnri,ontX. Virgitnlnt.

It. Act tutu of A braltant Iloama, gunsliati of
Jtottpli E. Boa matt, minor ton of Jolt t II lomat],
late of Uppor Allen tonnett p. decanted, 011 tho 111i1111r
arriving at the fall ago al twenty-00u years

15. 'llla Prat and final attrount of 11Invintrat jll,O
Carutliere, ailminintoitrix that eatala of \Ptlllow
Carothers late of West l'en,lanougli lowttaltip,
dace...cast

16 the Intel and final a. t (mut 01 John Patine, est
Naittr of the last Will stilt hhianient of litininel
l'agde, late of tutu boiongli of tiltippensbneg,doveastal.

17 First owl 11pal account of Jacob D. 31ohler,
oratorofSmtah gieboltv.. Int. n 1 Uppee A Ilra town.
tiltip, (Ittecated.

14. Second nistanal al .1 M Meant:RlM Role.
rot I'. Muttlore, roolutors t 1 ttc 11ill and testamentyf
.1(111111.4n. Itlitt,detteantd.

lU.'r i t and Hindfa•enuat nt P. G. M.C.T,lkdalinis
attn. Dank,' e r., 1.1 11.1,..wr1l to a

I,lp, drerqa.d. -

211. Fire tl linid aoroni.t. • I John u.l:, tohninin
/ of J.lu 111. k, i„,O Monno, too nt,hlp

lereusedlo
1,1114 ,f I.lloluti E. 101 l r, 1011,0,

II Mid-ofJolon,Bowcriliantrr, dc. °axed.
lirst tind limo root qr v. 'humid.,u I i lolia, of th, , rn nu• ul 111111 in It :1, it 01

tit° Iktrougli ofC1i.1140, d1.1,(141 d.
account ut M. B. ,Boyd, tulutlainl.r.4lol

rieorge I{llnk, tl.
24. 41404 11141 11. tki niT..llot f t 1 1111001 Orneoy

011 Peter Cope. nllnifillslla ors i 1 Sonsuol Cop., Into
ol Nowton 143,111111p, arcupsucl

2A. 'I lie 111,1 01111 11 1101 Our 00 of Al Illioul 11 anon.,
ntlinolltilrator of Joules AI. 11.01 ore, tlerravo 41.

20 ...First partial ai count of Joh ii
executor of the Idet will tied tuu.cel of Geo. gt,
0 Iulism, deceased.

. Sl. Flynt and partial accoounti f An in M liciterick,

11.1c1%' 011.111.irk d. :41111 1.1 I ,
ntliiistr:itor of I:lli4lietli ,Red

20. Erni. and 0041 1101Ilit of Johls
ulltuthistintor Frodurichl,t. lebelle. due niod,.-

80. Tho account of lloojoatio.Nende;;, gtllllllll. I i
Mary and Elizabeth Vertzkr, 110110 r chl.drou of I. to
dolphhell zUr, lat• or moor.° 10,V10iiiill,11000.Cli

• .10.iEPit 1, HELY,• ,
. .

. Itogifiter.• ,
.2.11e71.1t • ,

To .the Young Men

MAN/100_1)n:HOW LOST, 4 110 W nusToiclar.
Justpublished, at 1161 V edition of De: Calvet well's'

Celebrated E.sity nu tho rodheal curie (wi tbout tutet.
blue) of P.pornuttorrban .r Eonlnn' Ito
Yoluntsry toudnnl botses Impotency, Arida'. tutu
Physlent locapasity. Imp. Intents to Marriage, eta.;
ulno, ConstutiptlonOlpitepsy, and Fits, Induced by
goutlptittigenes nr 6euugl Itlxtr.anatice. ,

VW- Price, in a, sealed 'curclope, :•

or IrY 8.1 X C N B. • -

The Webrittett, outlive, to th'a inimitable weeny
clearly rientonatr.rlre front., thirty yarn' enuenseful
proot leo, that thealarmingutinacqueuces of ettlf.tibtent
May be Iatlical ly etattli without. the den. erons luso of
Ittiortial medicine' rr the atpllthition of tiroltiJfn
pointing out 0' intele ofeta° ntancoeunpin. aortal/
nllll effectual, by meant, 'of which orory eufferer. no
matier abet hn condition any be, any cure Itlumelf
cheaply, ptiralely; '

47rttialepturethouttl he In the' blinds of ovary
youth and ovary loan in tam Inn& • •

licpt underaunt, in nplainenvelope, to any norms.;
poetptild on 'recoll4 of el: euttut,'or two post getups,.
' Able, Dr. Culverwell'e Marriage Gable," price 25
Cents. Addrcest the publlthori, -0, • ,•

' .• U11.46. J. U. KLINE & CO.,
.127 flowery, Neti You h, P9,4,011100 Iton, 4,660.

Pore Nil AdveMsenttut
. .

At GENTS-• 'WANTED POE, Thy Bical
DUE ,OF MAN AND WOMAN;r. M. ADVICE

TOIIOTH Tili,ral;eligulto-,ntut thoroughly
,ecletitlllo work the .IlillolvlrteAblghly Important,
euhlepte :•.Chettko,, of LIM, Lore. ClourteliM,Quetta- ,
CatiOlii.for n Dappy,_.bletrlnge,Llltyelology,or lder=
flego,lDarlY lioliitlone of Ilumbeng nod NY Ire;Dutles
avd Ilstierlegoo of Wife and Mother, L`Arorof ,Mother
eml,Chltd.:lllyetertets. pf koprotlooDop, Morel andPhyekulgratunkleslou,auk littutrirl teplen; from theNlghbet AllthOiltla In ;Price $2.00. BM&
..lutufeilee. ' ,freight ,bookei Ault rentmming

1.4 Tokttmonlaii allows,' •
, ••: ,„: rAintEra.ot,iitCo„

' • 10Ailen etiett, Oluehtuutl, +Akio!. !.•: • • •,;•:, •

. .

- '''--..-• ?.;,..•'.-,,,;. --•-,

f TERMS: $2.0 Pi ',Tar; IN AVVANOFIf Dot paid t). 3'inir'

'k GREAT 'SECRET
ELEIMME2

'My frietrlu, aiuciet
By wlah-lt Vun ntly -thrive

fifty _

And my wife'e tort?,:five—,
A queen among beautior,••

The wedding, gnente said,
When we went totho chetah'

With the prieet,al43yere wed
That's thirty long yea'rs pa

Anil lean avow,.
Ito was no more a beauty
To toe, then, than now.

F.r never the Reath ol.t
Pkulent hewn;

Ilesplcughod•wlth Its furrows
Mr young roils down.

.1nil stil 1,•111te o. girl, i‘hen
tier prefers I speak,

tier heart fairly blnkhrs
'peel( thrOugli her cheek.

tier 1;111110.ft more tender
For being text bright;

And the little bit powder
Tied makes her hair wbite.

ad all the soft 'Allen.
That shows through tier fare

to my eyes, are only •

Liko g,ars'upongrace. ,' •

ForLtIII cloaro" hiVard,
Av Iard alive, '

Though, I, Ir, am fifty .•
Act glee forty-five I ,

:Andhere's half the stein:
1 mount tounfold,

She don't know, my friend,
__Notilmlenet,_how_tws.l,ll

• iv.r dies she getpEtt!sh,
And sulk tot. tout.

_

: 'We never

And here's the full 11,1vt..
That saves us froui sty t

I i opt her a sweetheart
la tawkint; her o I

And If you but wad on
My pattern, you'll Olio ti

For I, R r;nrn fifty,
My wife, fortpllvel

"THEHAN WHO DRINKS."
The man who drinks is never, in the

end " the man who laughs." He in
generally the man who weeps, or for
whom others must shed bitter tears!' He
is, alas ! a member ofno-particular class
-of-society. You'meet him everywhere,
from the lowest to the highest places of
this world, and always find him pot only
his own worst enemy, but the uncoil-

scions enemy of all who trust in him..
If, among a band of hard-working me-

chanics, you find one •who, on wages
others deem. sufficient for decent clothes,
tidy looms and comfortable dinners, is
always out at elbows, always atlogger-
heads with his landlord, and always com-
plaining of bard times, ten to one he is
the man who drinks.

IT, onthe:Rut-a' berfetyymi,mett-a-
man whO deals unjustly, who judges on-
righteously, who is facetious in the pre-
sence ofmisery and makes'crime a jest,
and the sentence ofsome poor wretch an
dicuse for stupid puns and

alsb,'you mayIcno* man.
who drinks—in his own snug little room
perhaps, notopenly, but all the same,
din nkord.

If you see a woman worn and pale,
and wretched - from some unknown
cause; fear in her eye and anxiety in her
voice, youth gone too early, and her
daily duties morl sad burdens, ten to
one her husband is the maii who drinks;
for who ever knew that man to keep his
vow, and lore and oherish and protect
his wife?

The beggar children hi the gutters,
ignorant and vilo and wretched beyond
description, are his offspring. The jail
opens to let him in. The gallows -some-
times onds his lifo.

Thenynan who drinks is not always an
idiot, as one mightbelieve. The greatest
statesmen have ceased to be great ; the
best writers of the world dropped their
pons when they were most useful and
most' brilliant—splendid fellows, whom
men admired and women loved—have
fallen in their heyday, because of rum.
In one word, half the world is a failure,
its hopes all wrecked, its love an offering
on a rimed shrine, its schemes .deatl-
failures; crimes legion, its prisous4uni
its charnel-houses full, becans'e of the
ind 11 who deinks.—N. Ledger.

POEIR 1
Prentice thus eloquently answers the

"What is poetry?"question—
"A • smile, a tear, a lonifrug' alter"

things of eternity I It lives in all cre-
ated existence, in man and in every' oh-
,ject that surronnds him. - There 'is
poetry in the gentle influence °Clove and
affectlim, in 'the bri3pding of the soul
over the memories of-early years, and in
the thoughts of glory which chnih ' our
spirits to the fates of Paradise. There
is Poetry, too, in the harmonies of Na-
ture. It glitters in the ,wave, the rain-
boW,, the lightning, and the stare; its
cadence' is heard in the thunder and cata-
racts ; its softer tones go sweetly up
from khe thousand-voiced harps of the
wind, and rivulet, and -forest,.and the
sky goes floating over us, to the music
ofmelodies. , .

"Thew is not a looonlight
comes down upon the stream or hill;
not a breeze calling from its blue air
throne to the birds of fitunmel:
or sounding through midnight rains, its
low and mournful dirge over the perish-
ing flowers of spring, not a cloud bath-
ing itself, lilze an angry viiiion, in. the
rosy blushes of autunin a_v-
rock,glowing iii the yellow starlight, G:
if 'ill'eatn, of Edenland, but it is full of
tlielbantiful influence orppeti,y....At, is 4,
the soul of being: The eartirand.honv:
one are Atilekened • by ,the spirit'; anti .
the leavings of the great deep, in 'the
tempesqind'in.the cairn, ate but AC-*
cent and mysterions'worlcitigs:' , •:.

A .000njekc is told in Washington, ,nt
the expense of a well-known Senator,
who is ,notorious for taking,two cocktails
in succession before breakflisk.onistnoin-
big-While the Sonatoy was practising at
the Metropolitan bar,, a friend putto him
the portinont question : "Senator why
do "you take two cocktails. as, a cestom,

won'tonoplue:yciu Tile, enator drew
himself uPI:.: toll you.why I take
two cocktails,,. .When 1.have taken one
it makes me feel like anotherman.
you sec Potbound by, common, courtesy
to treat that man, so I take a socond.t'

13Enn fltouunx, for the :twenty-44e
yel4O hOe been chiefof the 'Wo'shing-

, butumeiu bahn't taken,any
AliChtio'tedquk and lie apparently se.
°Opts, followOlon to thebar.and

".NOw,' ti e

the chouge you woUld hoystjiold
drink." '

IMMO


